Prevalence, nature, and predictors of colonic changes in children with extrahepatic portal vein obstruction.
Medical literature on colonic changes in children with extrahepatic portal venous obstruction (EHPVO) is limited. We evaluated EHPVO children for prevalence, nature, and relation of colonic changes with disease duration, extent of splenoportal axis (SPA) thrombosis, portal hypertensive gastropathy (PHG), and esophageal varices (EVs). The correlation between histological and endoscopic changes was studied. Subjects were evaluated by colonoscopy with ileoscopy and biopsy, clinico-laboratory profile and SPA imaging. Colonic changes were classified as varices (rectal/ colonic) and portal hypertensive colopathy (PHC, colitis-like, or vascular lesions). Morphometric analysis of colonic biopsies was performed. Fifty-four children (age 12 [8-15] years, hematochezia-9 [16.6%]) were evaluated. Rectal and colonic varices were seen in 51(94%) and 2 (3.7%) cases. 75% cases had PHC, and colitis-like lesions were more common than vascular lesions (36/40 vs 23/40; p=0.001). Colopathy changes were pancolonic in 52.5%, left-sided in 42.5%, and right-sided in 5% cases. Sixteen percent (8/49) cases had ileal changes. Children with PHC had PHG more often (90% vs 57%; p=0.01), more endotherapy sessions (6 [4-8] vs 2 [1-4]; p=0.03), and large EVs less often (12.5% vs 43%; p=0.02) than those without colopathy. Extent of SPA thrombosis was similar in patients with and without PHC. Number of capillaries per crypt was higher in EHPVO than in controls. Morphometric changes had no correlation with endoscopy. Majority of EHPVO children had colonic changes and 16% had ileopathy. "Colitis-like" changes and left-side involvement were more common. Patients with PHG and eradicated EVs had a higher risk of PHC.